
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Decorative paper for coating the edge of furniture made of wood panels. 
Composed of special papers impregnated with amino plastic resins, 
available in various widths and thicknesses, supplied with printed surface 
on woody or lacquered effects, always protected by a varnished layer that 
promotes superficial resistance.

PRODUCT APPLICATION
Industrial application by gluing machines, using hot-melt adhesive as 
specified by the supplier.

SPECIFICATIONS
Surface
Product free of defects and with good workmanship: for a correct 
evaluation, the observer must be at least one meter away from the band.

Gloss
It is used a 60º angle glossmeter for measuring the gloss.

Matte: 10º +/- 5º
Low gloss: 25º +/- 5º
Medium gloss: 40º +/- 5º
High gloss: > 85º

Important: For patterns with texture on the surface, gloss must be 
checked visually, because the surface roughness affects directly the 
measurement performed by the glossmeter.

Texture
Texture according to the pattern. The texture analysis must be done 
visually in terms of effects and intensity.

Width
Ranging from 14mm up to 1,000 mm.
Width tolerance = 0.5 mm.

Thickness
BaseBorda 200 = 0.200 mm ± 7%
EconoBorda 220 = 0.220 mm ± 7%
BaseBorda 260 = 0.240 mm ± 7%
PoliBorda 280 = 0.270 mm ± 7%
BaseBorda 300 = 0.290 mm ± 7%
Poliborda 330 = 0.320 mm ± 7%
TopBorda 400 = 0.380 mm ± 7%

Banana effect
Tolerance < 4mm. per meter of length.

Color 
The product may experience slight color variation from one batch to 
another. The evaluation must be done visually comparing the color of the 
edgeband with the pattern provided by CPI, using fluorescent lighting.

Resistance to chemicals
Melamine edgebands are resistant to chemicals, such as: acetone, 
ammonia, ethanol and mineral and vegetable oils. It is not observed any 
brightness reduction or change in color tone when these products are 
applied on the surface. This resistance can be checked by rubbing a cotton 
or paper towel dampened with the above-mentioned substances for ten 
times. 

Important: This test is applicable only to varnished products.

PACKING
Rolls ranging from 300 to 500ml, wrapped in plastic bags and packed in 
cardboard boxes. It can also be supplied in coils.

STORAGE
The product must remain stored in its original package. Exposure to 
moisture and heat must be avoided.

CLEANING THE MELAMINE EDGEBAND
Cleaning and maintenance of the edgeband must be made with cloth or 
paper towel, moistened with water and soap.

RESTRICTIONS
CPI’s edgebands have been developed to coat furniture used indoors: 
exposure to outdoor environments or temperatures above 65ºC must be 
avoided.


